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Mr. Mark Hicks 
Bex 1C·1 
Russellville, Ala . 
Dear Mark: 
Jonua:ry 14, 1964 
I appreciate your recent note . 
are we:.::kln;.; hu:: -c1 ,,nd · hd.t -Lhii- f an:l:i.'J 
Good to know that you 
i c.. ·• n c"'u' 1 , ,:: ., "! ·'.· 11) 
....... • ;,I '-' . ...... -;,,: .... .... • 
: de µ:.~1. ~:c L0 at t:1~ J.0c ... u·1·t:~s er: T11 escJay, -tLt: ?1st. 
I have an appointment wi tb 3:ro th1.~r w. S . Thompson an B:r.other 
Goodpasture about a ruat i..~.l 1:u-t wil2. hf.• ::r.-~E: mo· t of t. s 02, • 
I will stay for ·te Gospel Advocate Banquet and then return 
home . 
Wo wij_l look 
up the good work. 
JAC/sw 
yo0 at that time. 
Fraternally your, 
John Al len Chalk 
